Leading our Learning, Whai Akoranga
The Flaxbourne Collie Dog
Trial Club celebrated 75
years at the annual dog trials last
weekend.
The Ward School children look forward
to this event every year, counting down
until the end of the day when they can
head off on their bikes. There was a
great turnout and it was wonderful to
catch up with our community members
and whānau. Our Year 4 writers have
written about the dog trials.

some House Captain Winners
On Monday this week, the house
captain election was held at our
Celebration
Assembly.
Hopeful
candidates wrote about why they would
A Great Day
like to be a house captain and what
Last Friday it was the dog trials. I was
Ward School values they think will be
so excited to get to the dog trials. But
important in order to carry out this role
first I had to go to school.
successfully. Candidates then presented
All day people were talking about the
a speech and all students took part in a
dog trials.
vote. This process is a rich learning task
It was the end of school so I got my bike
that has links to a number of curriculum
and I started biking. When I got there I
areas.
found my friends then we went to the
We were very impressed with how well
hay bales.
all students took part in the process and
After that, we went riding our bikes. We
the significance it has at our school.
did lots of skids. There was lots of mud.
Seeing students who 3 years ago may
Ted and I fell over lots of times. It was
not have thought they would have the
the best dog trials ever.
courage to stand up and deliver their
By Edward Taylor
speech or be confident enough to
back themselves.
The Best Dog Trials
On Friday I went to the dog trials. I rode We have awesome house captains
The Dog Trials
my bike. Paddy, Edward, Archie, and deputies, as you will see in the
Last Friday I went to the dog trials. Dogs Charlie, and I climbed the hay bales. photo above. Congratulations to (L to R)
were trying their hardest crawling up the Tiara dropped her phone in the hay Holly
(Wharanui
deputy),
Tessa
hills going to the top of the hill to get the bales.
(Wharanui house captain), Louis
sheep.
Then we went home and I was (Taimate deputy), Samantha (Taimate
The dogs get whistled up to the top to extremely excited for the next day of the House Captain), Serafina (Kekerengu
get the other sheep out of the way for dog trials.
House Captain), Honor (Kekerengu
the next person.
When I got to the dog trials on Saturday deputy),
Georgie
(Mirza
House
It was 7:30 at night when we left.
I rode my bike with Paddy, Eddie, Ted, Captain,) Charlie (Mirza deputy).
By Archie Booker
Eli, and Regan. Then we played hide Welcome to Ward School
The Amazing Dog Trials
and go seek tag on the big hill where
Last Friday I rode to the dog trials with they run the dogs.
my family. There were lots of people I felt pleased that I was there.
running dogs. I rode my bike to Long By Charlie Todhunter
Pool and it was very wet so my bike got Ward Beach Stories
really muddy.
The Little Fish
I went to the bales with my friends and
I went to the Ward beach and I went
Tiara dropped her phone in a crack.
swimming with M-J. I went in the waves
On Saturday it was bucketing down with
and I got pushed into two rocks. A big
rain. I took my bike and got really
wave hit me and I was pushed to other
muddy. I had 13 packets of chips and
rocks. I picked some shells up.
Charlie B. lost a tooth. I went to bed at
I went back a second time and I found a
9:00 and that is late for me.
lot of little fish. I tried to catch the little
By Paddy Millton
fish but they are too fast.
The Best Dog Trials
By John Burke
Last Saturday I biked to the dog trials on
Dad Looks for Paua
my farm. The Year 4s from Ward School
In the holidays Mum, Dad and I went for John, M-J, Courtney, and Pippa have
went over the hill to a muddy patch. We
paua at Ward Beach. All I could hear started at Ward School this term.
saw a truck skid on the mud. We went
Already they are on TRACK and
was big waves hitting the rocks.
back down the hill and I bought three
But in the end we only got one paua. awesome Ward School learners!
Fantas and got a pie. We heard lots of
Check out the Ward School website
Dad loves paua fritters.
for the latest calendar and news:
whistling and yelling at dogs. We saw
By Angus McClintock
www.ward.school.nz
some agitated sheep and
annoyed sheep and dogs.
It was the best time of my life.
By Regan Loe

